Ceremonies
Rates ranging from $1500 to $3000.
Becoming evermore popular….Ceremonies and Receptions in one location! Three locations to choose from:
The Rooftop, The Villa Blanca (our newest addition and exclusive to White Room Receptions only), or The
Ballroom. Included in your ceremony fee is the ceremony location, an extra hour, ceremony room setup,
Chiavari chairs, a professional wedding coordinator to provide on-site assistance from the beginning to the end
of the ceremony, a rehearsal with coordination and our new bridal waiting room. Your guests will have access
to the room at the beginning of the hour and the ceremony will be scheduled to begin 30 minutes before the
reception. The wedding coordinator’s services include: assisting with the wedding ceremony processional,
organizing ushers, positioning your wedding party, assisting your wedding party through your ceremony, and
assistance at the rehearsal. Ask your Event Manager for details.
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Enhancing the Experience
Included Complimentary
Creation of Floor Plans (Table Placement)
Menu & Bar Guidance & Selections
Placement of: Table Numbers, Escort Board,
Cake Knife & Server, Champagne Flutes, Guest Book (all provided by client)
Organization of Grand Exit
Let our In House Wedding Consultants assist you even more on the day of your wedding.
From small details to recommending vendors, we make the planning process easy.
Below are our additional wedding consulting & enhancements you may add on:
CLASSIC- $
Complimentary Above
-PlusPlacement of:
Pictures and Portraits
Placing Ceremony Programs
Unity Candle/Sand Ceremony Vases or Similar
Place Cards or Seating Cards (if both add $100)
Menu Cards
Party Favors, Candles, and Signs
LUXE- $
Classic Above
-PlusA Wedding Consultant (exclusive to The White Room) in addition to your Event Manager during your event
Timeline logistics
Centerpiece Placement and/or removal at end of evening for pickup next day by client or florist
Placement of Decor (price may vary depending on time needed or if items need to be hung)
Vendor Recommendations if not selected (does not include off-site meetings, pricing, or contracting w/
vendors)
Vendor Verification of Times/Delivery
Packing up of décor at the end of the evening
Need more assistance? Customized Enhancements upon request
DESIGNING YOUR EVENT:
Drapery, Up Lighting, Specialty Linens, Additional Chandeliers
Please see your Event Consultant or Event Manager for Details and Pricing
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